CØNTACT
US
To learn more about our expansive range of
products, the timbers we utilise, or our bespoke
hand made process, please feel free to contact us:

OUR
STØRY
At Wild About Wood, we pride ourselves on
providing truly unique, contemporary bespoke
Australian furniture that meets our customer’s
every desire.
The timbers we use have incredible character,
withstanding the constant ravages of the harsh
Australian climate. As a result of fires, flood,
drought and storms, natural scarring and gum
veins occur throughout the timber. With precise
selective milling, these features create unique
and superb characteristics in the timber slabs.
In addition to the aesthetic appeal, there are
real environmental benefits due to the better
utilisation of our sustainable natural timber
resources. The timber we use is especially
durable, hard and stable, making it perfect
for furniture making.
We have designed a patented range of
furniture, which offers a unique combination
of character, durability and environmental
responsibility. By harmonising these features
with contemporary designs we believe that
we are able to create special pieces that will
be highly valued many decades from now.
Every piece of bespoke furniture we create
is as unique and individual as you are.

tel. +61 400 181 099
email. sales@wildaboutwood.com.au 
web. www.wildaboutwood.com.au
/wildaboutwood

Contemporary bespoke
Australian made furniture.
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FEATURE
PIECES
Camphor Laurel Dining Table (2,100mm x 1,000mm)

TECHNICAL
DETAILS
Red Gum Burl Coffee Table (900mm x 900mm)

Our timber:
> Extremly rare timbers
> 40 species available
> Up to 500 year old trees
> Domestic and commercial uses

Popular species include:

Southern Cypress Coffee Table (1,000mm)

Silky Oak Desk (1,600mm x 00mm)

> Camphor

> Red Gum

> Blackwood

> Silky Oak

> Mountain Ash

> Chestnut

> Messmate

> Sassafras

> Mango

> Southern Cypress

Our design range:
> For residential settings:
Desks, coffee tables, dining tables
Mango Dining Table (2,400mm x 1,000mm)

Blackwood Dining Table (2,400mm x 900mm)

> For commercial settings:
Boardroom tables, CEO desks,
lobby/entrance/foyer desks

Table base details:
We use a variety of bases for our tables,
including powdercoated, zinc and galvanized
steel bases, along with modern timber designs.
All of our large table bases are flat packed for
ease of transport and install on site.

